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alesmen Wanted ! 
FONTHILL NURSERIES.

rf-r.

iat «

465 Acres. 465 Acres.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont ; Branch,Montreal.

tywllour
STOCK $3 >

^1We want agents
NURSERYB A« J« McKenna^ D.D.&,

Steady employment at fixed aalaries. MBN 
and WOMEN can hare pleasant and profit
able wobk tbs y bar bound. Agents are 
earning from $46 to $75 per month, and ex
pense»

Send photo with application. Address 
STONE à WELLINGTON,

Montreal, Canada. 
Aug. 8th, *86 ly.

-wyi be at-
Annapolis from let to 8th, 
Middleton from IWiWMth,

IN EACH AND EVERY MONTH.
All work guir.nt.ed to b* s.ttofeetovy. 
Teeth mid., repaired ind llled.

PIRES BEAMWABL&

1

jpo-p-rrr .T STTFH/EOVLA LELXZ E3ST.SPLITS
NO. 17.NESDAY, AUGUST 1.1888.BRIDGETOWN, N. S.,f:

VOL. 16.J. W. BEALL, 
Mineger.

liar. A Youthful Murderer.A «HOCK Or OLOBT.
• Ob, my deer friend.,’ be cried t» en 

eoataey, 'I feel It le me. Prey for me I 
Pray tor me I I feel that If I should die 
to dey I ebonld go straight to glory.’

The preacher paused sod ble face became 
ee white as enow. There we. e beentllul 
expression on ble features ee be threw hie 
bands above and «hooted • Glory I Glory I 
Glory r till be fell feinting Into n cbelr 
with ble arme fallen belpleeely upon ble 
kneee and hi. eye. closed. Hie bend 
dropped upon bl. bosom and he 
motionless.

It looked ai II the paster bed dropped 
deed end n tremendous «eue ol excite
ment followed. Men groaned, women 
cried. The peslor wee carried ball down 
the stole, and a« he steggered along 
white lip. kept muttering 1 Glory ! Glory I 
Amen I Amen I’

Mr. Harrison leaped to the railing In 
front of the pletform and ihoaled.

• Don't be efrald. He hee bed e shock 
of glory straight from God I The Inanité 
One bae descended into thle room. Our 
brother baa been baptised In our presence. 
Thanh God I Thank God I Oh, prey tor 
hlm I Pny tot yoareeivue I God le In this 
room.'

then cruel, end wee silting beside Lily on 
t» vme-sbeded verende. He broke the 
•lienee which bed lasted tome minâtes by

IBiteratuïe.OK kGATES'®§i

y or orner direct xrom and reQua* It. ah* O r^e •oertifioate 
be refunded if not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 31 "rt* a 1ta^Boa
eny part of the United States or Canada. L B. JOHN; gON * OO^

THE ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ Wk I

Ï0R DITERNAL sbstmoid ion urn eon uun ms TBBXI- 
TSaB-OLO B1BTBB.SCHOONER1

CERTAIN CHIUj^Temple Bar, FxnxrouT, Ky., Jely 19.—The. moat 
yoothlnl white criminal ever oonflncd 
within the penitentiary was brought here 
Tuesday. He wee eo eblldleh In eppeer- 
ence that the officiale of the penltantlery, 
when Informed by the Sheriff of Breathitt 
coenty that he badoome te leeve him a 
prisoner, remarked In almost one breath : 
“My God, you’re jesting, aren’t you? 
Thet'e e baby, and thle l« no baby farm.’’ 
Tbe boy’« pente 1« Llnnvllle Combe. He 
wee 11 years old last March, weight 70 
pounds, sod Is a little upward of tour feet 
n height. He murdered a little sitter 3 

bis years old, and was sentenced io Imprison, 
ment lor life. Yesterday the little fellow 
wee called from hie work to tell ell he. 
knew of hlmtelf, and be entered the cell 
home with his dark brown eyes open wide 
In eetonlshment that any here could bare 
any business with blni. He was eeked ble 

replied : ■' Llnnvllle Combe of 
county.’’ Sitting In •->« ebiir, 

twirling Me etww bat In Ma banda, push
ing back and tolling forward, and with his 
feet barely touching the groend.be looked 

As the congregation sang • I. my naatejao Innocent to was hard to believe be had 
written there 7’ the pastor was half earned bat three month! ego murdered a little 
op etelrs to hie study by J. Fletcher Shere, shier, 
one of the trustees of the church. Dr. The family liraeboottwenty milee from
Frank Merrill, who was In a pew, hurried Jackson on a breech appropriately named 
to the unconscious preacher’s side. Mr. Troublesome. From what the boy states 
Bowdlsh was laid upon a lonoge. He the mother is not a good woman He said 
murmured nothlug bat - Glory V and hie mother’! name was Deelnks Combe and 
1 Amen I For an hour he wae seueeleee. that ble father’s name was Barlow Stacy, 
The doctor gave him liberal doses of spirits and tbit his mother lived with Sampe Col
ot ammonia, and after a while Mr. Bow- Une. In hie mother’» home there were 
dleb ’» eyes opened. four children besides himself, the youngest

• Did I finish my sermon7’ he gasped, being Nennie Belle Combe, not quite 3 
• Whet did I eey 7 How le the meeting? year, of ege. . .
Don’t be «termed lot me. 1 have «Imply Said Llonvllle whenesked why he hilled 
been overcome by glory from above. I her: “ Well, Sampe Colline told me bed 
felt ihe spirit of God taking possession of give me a pair of boots and suspenders If 
me till the Joy became too great, and I I’d do It.”
became weak. Glory I Amen I’ “ Tell bow yon did it. “ Sbe wee just

walking along the floor and I hit her In 
the bead with a skillet. She tell over Into 
the Are, but she was dead already. 1 
pulled her out of the fire and threw her 
Into the creek,’' He said that within half 
an hour thereafter Jennie Campbell told 
him that «be eaw the body floating on the 
water, and he told her he bad hilled Nannie 
Belle bimeelf. He then waded hue the 
creek and drew the body ashore. XI wee 
burled, and all talk about It hushed up by 
the family excepting on the part of the III. 
tie boy bimeelf, who wee quite proud of 
hie deed as well as Ignorant of ita come.

: Ellington's Will. saying :
‘Lily, what say you to having the east 

refurnished and shut up, unless when 
we have company 7’

• Why, Charley, papa never would bave 
a room shut up. He says It make» llseem 
so stiff end formal. We’ll have the fur 
nltnre changed, If yon are tired of It, and 
we’ll enjoy llonrselves.'

■ Yon must remember, Lily, that I 
the bead of Ibe boose now, and wish to

----AND-----

mmma room
Lily Ellington's bright face looked very 

attractife ae she presided ofer the steam, 
ing doflee-nru, at least eo thought her 
father, ae be watched the slender fingers 

< r2 I adding jnst the right quantity of sugar to 
bifioup. Ah be received it from her hand,

Capt. Longmlre.
TU^,ky"K St'. 
town darifig the season.

The first trip will be made, if possible, 
either the 30th or 31st of this month. Freight 
rates reasonable. Apply on board to

CAPT. J. LON0MIRE.
When

certain And posrnvB 
Uss ion

S. IS A
Lange. Hoarseness

m tery. Chronic Di
arrhoea, Kldn DIARRHOEA,Troubles. »

r1 DYSENTERY, jA
chouerk.

CHOLERA MOftfUS 
' COLIC,

r be said :
1 !'have something to ask my little girl 

this morning.’
LUy gave her father a shy, swift glance 

of Inquiry, but something in ble face kept

who eend their

LIMBI LIMBI Always in Stock, 
vessel is not in port apply to Capt. Peter 
Nicholson.

Bridgetown, March 25th, 1888.

m have a parlor. Another thing you 
please me In. Ask your father to choose 
some other place to read his paper. ’

Lily looked at her hnsband in surprise ; 
but there was no mistaking his meaning. 
Sbe saw he meant what he said, and ebe 
bad learned that she must yield the point 
In any difference of opinion, or ebe would 

icy coldness between 
Charles and herself foi days afterl That 
wae ble mode of punlabmeot, and her ten
der little heart could not bear It. 8o the 
next morning she went to her father and 
threaded her fingers through hie white hair. 
Suddenly sbe bent and kissed him, and 
said, hesitatingly :

« Papa, Charles wants to have the east 
room refitted and set apart for company. 
Are you willing ?’

Mr. Ellington looked npon her troubled 
blue eyes a moment, then said :

• Do you want it done, Lily ?’
• Not for myaelf, father ; bat if It will

please Charles----- '
« Enough said, dear. The old mao mast 

read hie paper somewhere else.'
The kind eyes resting on her face de

tected the shade of ssdness upon it, and be 
said :

• Never mind me, little girl ; if Charles 
wishes It, it’s all right.’

8o the change wae made.
The next week Mr. Ellington wae caught 

in a endden shower. In hurrying to escape 
from a thorough drenching, he left hie foot
prints on the clean veranda. When Charles 
came in he looked decidedly croea. He 
said sharply :

‘ Lily, who wae out last?’
‘ I think It wae father.’
« Will you tell him to wipe bis feet when 

be comes in? He must think oar boase te 
a pigsty.’

‘ My eon,’answered a quiet voice, ‘I 
should have been more careful. You will 
not need to complain again.’

The young man did not vouchsafe an 
answer, though be would not have spoken 
so sharply had be noticed Mr. Ellington’s 
presence in the room. He preferred that 
Lily should be the go-between. He strode 
off sulkily.

Lily’s sweet face began to wear a troubled 
look. Sbe worshipped her husband and 
would fulfill bis slightest wish, though It 
tortured her ; but her heart was loyal to 
her father, and sbe felt a keen heart.pain 
to see berCharlie so Increasingly disagee- 
able to him.

Mr. Ellington made no sign, 
calm and courteous, and aeeroed to take 
all In good part, even to have the coarsest 
portions of the food placed on a plate, and 
having it poshed to him with an air as 
though the task of helping him waa Irk-

One morning at the breakfast table 
Charles said to hie wife ;

• Lily, I hear that it la not healthy to

tr
Anri all other kind, of vtoleflt Pain apd| ber «lient. 

Cr*rop., L I * I saw George Herbert this morning, as 
dint to lake, and I. the ««fee* I wnt going to tire poetoffice, and be walked 
preparation for children as( well I beck with me. Can yon guess what be 
, boiI only 25 cents per bottle. me?’

j" The old man looked at the girl keerily, 
but eaw that sbe was really aa Indifferent 

Blibslille, N. B., Aug. 22nd, l882. |( her care|e,„ , NO| p»p»/ «nggeeted.
to ealled'summer* OorapiataV or ’ I a„o bad a talk with Char.,, Star,
«Bd I bought one bottle of .Gate»’ Certain |Mt eienjDg and etrange to say, he wants 
Cheek, and I verily believe it saved my life.
This I ean testify to.

MOST WONDERFUL ■ 
FAMILY REMEDY I mIt ft 

and tient 
as adults,

name and 
Breathittfeel a barrier of

«Atr known.is* SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Acadia Organ and Manufacturing Co.
(LIMIT ED.)

THF. M. K. ELLIOTTM to beg away the same treaenre which Her-
Beg to announce to the public, that the y intend to add, and have now on the 

road, one of the lateet Improved MOULD) ING MACHINES ; alee, Tenoning and 
Mortising and other Machinery, which tbeyx >111 add to tlielr tintof vtll-tiW »P 
establishment, and will, during the coming « eaeon, be pleased to supply their patrone 
with the latest style, In Kiln Slock, ol

ELECTRIC BATTERT bert also ooveto.’
Lily flushed even to the waves of fair 

hair which curled back from ber temples, 
and a tremor about her lips betrayed her

A. L. MATHEW, J. P.

For Immediate Sale!
rf^HAT snug premises situate on Cemetery I geeret to the kind old eyes watching her 
J_ Road, near the Park, the property of jje 8motbered a 8jgb B8 he contins
Oldham Whitman, Esq. It consists of a small 
cottage and barn, quite new, both in good] ued : 
order and condition, and three quarters of an 
acre of land, splendid soil. There is 
eellent well of soft water. To any one hav
ing the enterprise to start a kiteben garden anything but a school girl before, and now 
to supply the townspeople with early vege- u are asked in marriage. So you want 
tables and operate a small nursery, this. ,property furnishes ao excellent opportunity, to leave your old father ?
May be had for $850, and part of the pur- Lily sprang from ber seat and threw ber 
ehase money ean remain on mortgage. arme about her father’s neck.

A^plJOHN ERVIN, « No, indeed, I could not leave you. It
Solicitor and Real Estate Agent. would be so lonely in this big house with 

Bridgetown, May 22nd, 1888.________ tf__ | one to |ove you and nN for you . bot.’

IN A BOTTLE,
is not a Snuff, Liquid or Salve,

But a perfect Electric Battery,
whieh forms a

MOULDINGS, DOORS, S. ASHES, STAIR RAIL,
Newell Poets (either fancy built or turned), BalUSterS, EtC-

THB THOUSAND.
Speedy Cure • 1 So *ny little girl can guess my secret ! 

Child, it never struck me that you werean ex-PLANING DONE BY—FOR—
Catarrh, Headache, Neuralgia, AstÂM, Hay 

Fever, Cold 1» the Head, etc.
A perfect Eleetrie Battery in a Bottle.
A cure guaranteed. Send for eireulars.

Price, SI.00 pew Bottle. 

AGENTS WANTED. HA^,taEx

Bridgetown, N. S. 
Several marvelous ouree already made in 

this town. Write for pnrtleBlars. tf

2Vw- .1 — —•

The Compeny Intends giving special etl ention to the nbove line of goods, nod 
shall use every effort to please cuetomers ; er d, by rtrlct atteutlou to^rti- want. oMhe

PIANOS, of the leading makes, will be supplied, at prices to suit, and OLD 
ORGANS taken in exchange. t .

DINING- TABLES will be kept In Itock, made ol the K
prices to suit the times. Also, Ibe célébrât, id and improved SOHOOL-DBSK 
which Is giving uoiversal satisfaction, end Is recommended by Superintendents, In 
specters, end Teachers, to be the best in th*o eatket. If you are repairing or build- 
ing your School house, call and see the Impro Ted Desk before using any other.

Orders promptly filled from carefully selected stock.
All orders addressed to the ACADIA ORGAN and MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

will receive prompt and careful attention.

Corner Queen and Water St reets, Bridgetown, N. S,
E. P. RAYMOND.

WOXDIBTCL REVIVAL SCENES.
It was fully three hears before the pastor 

recovered. Meanwhile Ibe morning ser
vies closed end Ihe afternoon love leeet 
began. Dr. Bowdlsh’s brother; s Brooklyn 
clergyman, took hie piece. Beviveliat 
Harrleoo thrilled the elnnere. Tley cried 
end threw themselves at the railing. The 
congregation sang and swayed and shouted 
and writhed under the pressure ol feeling.

Frank Swarliel, of Virginia, rtuhed 
from the gallery end edvanoed op the right 
hand alele. Tears streamed from hie eyee 
end be beat hie breast passionately.

* Christ bee saved me f he shrieked, 1 If 
I go to that railing Pm afraid the power 
will come too strong. I can’t stand It I’

Instantly another wild wnve of emotion 
stirred the multitude, and men and women 
knelt In the aisle to prey for the new con 
vert.

There wae no cessation of the excite
ment at night. Mr. Harrison rocked him
self to and fro, shouted, preyed, wept 
pleaded. He told of how the pastor was 
struck down by a shock of glory. Sudden
ly a man in the front lent, who bad been 
growing white in the face, leaped into the 
air and clapped ble hands above hie heed.

£% m | ■ and ihe eweet voice dropped to e whisper,
^ L Ism n 1 Charles would be like a son to von; and

FOR

Re v Goods, IMMEDIATE
we could all live together.’

, . , A mist dimmed the old man’s eyes aa
Tnfy“r:^v:.ff^.frouicbtr,or.stirt; L„y.h„.
within six minutes walk of town. It consist . Well, my darling, it Is the way of Ihe 
of ROUSB and BARN, both quite new ; five wq Bod , ma„t not Ue „ifieh. So my
.T:^’ÏÏ2&ËJÏÏ? S?ÏW,‘JSS little girl love, him.’ He p.„ed ber cheek 
lent Well of Water, distance of a few step» caressingly. • I am a little disappointedsass“notQ-»"=e-
in bearing; variety of Fruit Trees; Shrub- fellow.’
bery, Flowers, etc. For further particulars , Qb ^ papa, be is not to be compared to 
apply te nu m-iiT v r.TRSON Charles, wbo Is so handsome and refined I’Bridgetown. Juos fitb^L ' tf I ■ Well, LUy, yon are ,be one most inter.

eeted, and I have no doubt that Charles la 
all that la good and desirable. So I am to 
aay * Ye*,’ am I?’

rriUE subscriber offer, fo, sal. that very, Lll, hid he, head npon her fa.ber', 
JL nicely situated property in MIDDLE- breaat for an answer. He stroked her hair 

TON, County of Annauolis. and Province of teodel|- thinking regretfully tbit ■ papa’s’
SSÏÏïeïSMd erBÎltaS Statut, Place In he, heart was no longe, the first 
Telegraph Office, Post Office and Churches, I 00e_ The fair little maiden had been the•■««« °< «•heme ,b*de^h °f th.18 
hundred and fifty Apple Trees of ehoiee wife a few years previous. Somehow the
selected fruit, and conveniently divided I ,dea „f young'Story ae a eon-ln-law was not
Stiff: u.^ taer^gM" « pleasant ,o him a, the though, o, Her-
finished house, woodhouse, barn, stables, ete., | hert—the frank, manly youth whom he lied
In good repair. Terms easy.

qnenoes.
Io about a month afterward he was 

arrested and taken to Jackson, where he 
frankly releled the story to the court and 
jury. Colline wee arrested end pat on 
trial, bot enbeequenlly released, because 

" there wes no proof of his instigation of 
the crime, excepting the statement of a 
child, an Infant In law, whose oath and 
testimony could not be accepted by Ihe 

• court. Llnnvllle, however, wae sentenced 
to the penitentiary lor life.

The boy convict saye he never went to 
school, bat attended once or twice a Sun
day school. When asked If he didn’t 
know he would be punished tor hie crime, 
be said: “What’s tbit?” He 
asked If he didn’t know he did wrong In 
killing his sister and ought to be hanged 
for It. He replied : “ No, I jost killed 
bert Samps Collins told me to do It."

" Did yon ever bear about the Lord at 
■ Sunday school,Llnnvllle?” “No.Idon’t 

know nothing ’bout him.’’
He ie, with all his blind Illiteracy, a very 

Intelligent-looking, bright-eyed child, who 
- under a system of mental and moral train- 

log woold doubtless In the coarse ol years 
develop Intoa useful citiaeo, regretting the 

, crime thaï make» a life convict of him. 
I feel God here. An appeal was made In his behalf at the 

Executive office, bat as Governor Buckner 
was absent from the city and Lieutenant 
Governor Bryan not yet installed and acting 
m his stead, Ibe matter was dropped for 
Ihe present and the boy regularly entered 
and domiciled within the walls. He was 
set at work caning chairs, and seems aa 
quiet and cheerful ae boys of his age usu
ally are when compelled to perform labor 
of any kind.

R. D. BEALS' He Is such a noble

A. E. SULI8.----- Comprising-----

DRY GOODS,
BCCDIiINBRT,

Ready Made Clothing,
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES,
Orools.ery war©*

SHELF HARDWARE,

UWRENCETOWN
iftJMP COMPANY, Farm for Sale

He was
(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

N . H. PHINHEY, Manager.
THE CELEBRATED

thenCOMVERTXD IN A FLASH.
• I’m saved thle moment 1’ he shrieked., 
A roar went up from the crowd around

him and the whole audience broke into 
‘At the cross, at the cr« as.* Then the 
exhortera got down from the platform end 
embraced the convert, who was In tears 
Mr. Harrison jumped up on a chair and 
waved a fan :

* I want you all to pny right now for 
this young man who hna just been coo

It ie llie mon wonderfol conver
sion I know of. The old days have come 
hack. It ie Prntecoat over again. Pray 
oh pray for yoornelvee.
Hie love is tightly holdioe me. Thank 
God ! Glory I Giory f

And so the wooderlul scene went on. 
When it wan over it vu announced that 
since the beginning of the week over two 
hundred souls have been saved, making 
two thousand couverte since Mr. Harriaon 
began ble revivals In New York. The 
work will go on this week every afternoon 
and night. Mr. Harrison and Pastor Bow- 
dieh are frightfully exhausted, bat they 
declare that prayer sustains their strength. 
They Intend to hunt the devil out of Wall 
street if the business men will give them 
a chance.

Best Groceries.
TIN WARE, BTC.

EXTRA CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL Rt ilber Bucket Chain Pup 5LINES.
S Eggs for Goods or Cash. have eo many plants in the room, 

you to have thle trash removed. Flowers 
are no good any way, except tv shut oat 
the light.’

Lily’s eye* filled with tears, but with a 
strong effort she kept them back. Sbe 
loved her flowers as though they bad been 
children It was an inherited taste, and 
had grown with ber growth.

Mr. Ellington was a silent witness of 
her emotion. He knew that her wifely 
abnegation was so complete that ber flow
ers would be banished if Charles wished 
it ; but he said nothing.

That evening the old man was seated in 
front of the biasing grate fire, apparently 
seeing viaione in the crumbling masses of 
coal. Charles came In and said, Insolent-

IF 'OIR/CIE IPTJTVŒ3,Butter and all Other Produce in Exchange
Niet.nx Falls, May 9tb, ’87. known from boyhood—had been. Bat Lily 

had chosen, and he gave his sanction to the 
match. In a few months they were mar-

with Hose attached If required.

Sx to7‘ir™nn<r.r
*a»t e mw etattouon the line of *»tl- 
' w») Rend for Price Liât.

JONATHAN WOODBURY.EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
mHB SCIBNCB OF LIFE, >
-1- the great medical work 

of the age on Manhood,
Nervous and Phyeioal De- 
bility, Premature Decline, B 
Errors of Youth, and the 'l 
untold miseries consequent 
thereon, 300 pages, 8 vo.,
126 prescriptions for all diseases. Cloth, full 
gilt, only $1.00, by mail, sealed. Illustrative 
sample free to all young and middle-aged 
men. oend now. The Gold and Jewelled 
Medal awarded to the author by the National 
Medieal Association. Address P. 0. Fvx 1895, 
Boston, Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, grad
uate of Harvard Medical College, 25 years’ 
practice in Boston, who may be eon salted 
fidentially. Specialty, Diseases of Man. 
Office, No. 4, Bui finch St.

PROPERTY FOR SILK !
T3BLONGING to th. heirs of the late Lily wae a loving, obedient child to her
JD EDWIN MORSE; pleasantly situated f.ther, end she transferred she seme
rDT-'^L8tC^0Lduùî'o7,?ïr ^kl»'‘c» “>ber ha'b*nd- 80°b>d one of
Land and well built Two Story Cottage. those transparent natures which

Apply to coloring from the strong—t will. If her
Solicitor and°R«l toate'Vgent. 'h-*-d had required tite -crific. of he, 

right band sbe would have given It. Mr.
, , r . 1R , Ellington yielded her up unreservedly and

Cbte d for a to^lmr.’ retideitTf lived hi, own youth over again in the bap- ^Can,,00 give th. ,e„ o, n. some o, 

one of the parishes in the Lower St. Law- pmess of this his only child. One day be tCerfaslnly, my son. 1 did not think I
rence, completi-d on the 15th of last Jan- eurprj6ec| h|a 8on-in*law by saying: was keeping it from yon ;’ and he moved 
uary, hie 106tb year. The old gentleman I, Charie8l I am thinking of making yon a to one side and continued hie meditations. 
W» CT.r„^.ri£i fi.: gift of rny property. Ho. would yon „ke £££ be Oh-rl- «Ujm

leen yea.s ago.aged 84. They had fourteen 0wn everything and have yonr old fD|r a lit tlealtersatfon in them.’ 
children, tt.e first dying at an eBr*7 father for a guest the rest of bis life ?’ ^he young man went for them with el-
but the second, named Jean Baptiste, is The young map looked surprised ae Mr acrity. Perhaps the old gentleman had
nunedto atoo'falhe'r of aïxtaéo cbtidr** EWu^MB ..Id'this, hut he answered more P^th.nhe thought. The fo

und amongst his brothers and sisters, pieaeaotly : Mr. Ellington broke the seal and read
Charles bad twelve children, Michael four- • i 8ee you are In a jesting mood this y,e document carefully through. Then be 
teen, Pierre fifteen. Rose nlnA.and Joseph | OIn|ng father.’ cast It Into the biasing grate. It flashed,

dred souls. The elder Roy fought In the am tired of worldly cares, and wish to Cbar,ea started forward with an exclam- 
wars of 1812 and 1837. I make my preparations for the world to ation of anger. Mr. Ellington rose from

which I am so fast tending. If yon are his Feat, and the old mao end youth faced
each other. Io preseuce of Mr. Ellington’s 
quiet dignity, Charles’ auger soon died 
out.

allé-

Spi iSpringsHouseRock-bottom Prices
at E. L. HALL’S !

VIEW Carriages, all styles; Track Wag- 
gons, 2 new Harnesses, Rubber Waggon 

Bolts, Lap Robes, Floor, Sugar, Tea,, and 
Groceries of all kinds.

Country produce taken in exchange.
Eggs 14 cents per dozen.

E. L. HALL.

take their

AT

Wil mot Spa Springs,
Annapolis County.

—Among the agencies which have help* 
ed to build op the peninsula of Florida, 
according to Mr. A . H. Curtiss, are certain 
trees, like the mangrove and cypress, 
which grow on land more or less under 
water. Like the coral builders, they have 
worked slowly, but in thousands of cen
turies the change wrought would be great. 
It Is altogether probable that the thou
sands of tree-covered “islands” in the 
Everglades and Big Oypress were once 
mangrove thickets, and that the present 
mangrove islands will In time be added to 
the mainland.

ly :

Counterfeiters Cornered.
A COI ÜMGDIOU8 New Hotel has just been 

Ül bu tit at this famous sommer resort, and 
first-el* is accommodations ean now be fur
nished b > 100 guests.

The 6 pa W ater has wonderful medical pro • 
perties, ! knd the effect npon people troubled 
with Dy epepsia. Kidney Diseases, Scrofule, 
Spinal • Complaint, General Debility, end 
other dit wises, are of the most beneficial 
natnre, • m namerons testimonials will testify.

The Sp rings are eitueted at the base of the 
North Mi rontaie, amid an extensive grove of 
lofty pins to. covering seven /eses of ground. 
The sure- Wndilg seenery to beavtiful, and 
oharroing walks and drires abound, while the 
Bay of F> indy to distant bat a lew milee. 
Good trou t fishing ean be had in. the neigh- 
borhood.

Baths, 1 tot or cold, can be had at all hours.
Conveyt »ee to Middleton Station at all

Terms fro m $5 to $8 per Week, Aooord- 
ing to Booms.

Owing to the disappointment of the Spa 
Springs com pany aot bottling on the grounds, 
and not gett big funnelling as was expected, 
they win, foi : this Besson, be free bo alu 

J. R. HALL, 
Proprietor.

Bâbhïa, Ont. , Joly 19.—Benjsmln Mc- 
Keneie, another of the Johnston gang of 
counterfeiters, of whom, beside the leader, 
four have been captured, waa arrested here 
last eight. McKeuiie Is, perhaps, «he 
roost experienced end expert 1 -hover of 
the queer1 on the coutioent. He le a
well-known man, and bae been highly Results Tell,
respected. He owne the principal part of The proof of the pudding to Ibe eating, 
the street railway at Sault Ste. Marie, and and the proof of the extraordinary power 
Is worth, perhaps, over $100,000. The over piln of Poison’s Nervilloe is in using 
Chicago police have wanted him ba8ly lor it. Poison’s Nervlllne never fails io per- 
over * year, tor In less than six months he form wonders In every case of pain. It 
circulated there between $1S,000 and $20,. cannot fall, for It Is composed of powerful 
000 In counterfeits. pain subduing remedies. It goes right to

The arrest of McKenale marks the end- ihe bottom, and pain Is banished al once, 
ing of a gang wboee counterfeiting ex- Nervlllne cores all kind of pain, internal 
plolta have astonished the whole of Canada or external. Go to any dreg store and get 
and whose handiwork haa been In oircula- a bottle, and be delighted by lu promptl- 
tlon In New York, Boston, and the eastern tode In doing Its work.
states for the ; set five months. Pro- _ M Basra _A marine brakevlncial Detactive. Green and Roger, were h J^ntovenM by M. Pagan, and was 
glwn the cw to work up at firet Then , lelted on tbe 8„ioe It conllat„
!he, « mlto of » «ble having attached to It a eerie, of
terfeit British North Amer • canvas cones which open out by Ibe action
American silver dollars and American $5 of the wlter, eud exert at, enormous re- 
.Uver certificates The totter «e now force on the vessel. Thus lb.
befog circulated through the gait by « ,tesme% Coresl.e, rnnnlng at a speed ol 13 
[*rty of Italtane In be employ of John- g„ota was stopped by this appHance in 7

««nd., S* «^nd. being required when 
Im’l! ri°ifo “■■"..Un " «be .topped by reversing the engines
^nte*!provincial detectives loet too much use of the brake.-Se„„-
tlme finding ont what rewards there were 
tor the arrest of Ibe counterfeiters, so 
Chief Sherwood, of the Dominion secret 
service got hie work In. London, Ont-, 
wee the heels of the geng’e operations, 
and It was from there that all the «toff wee 
lent to different oitiee. There the police 
worked. McKenale and one Parsons, ar
rested two days ago, were sent to Sanlt Ste.
Marie told through the surrounding coun
try shaving the ‘ queer.’ Then the king 
pin of them ell, Johneton bimeelf, went to 
Detroit The United States secret service 
wee notified, end he wee knabbed, but 
escaped tbe same night out of Detroit 
jnll. McKenale and Pareone were shed- 
owed, end through them Johnston was 
found. Then be was caoght for keeps, 
and, with Pareone and McKeniie, put In 

Pareone and McKenale at no time 
ever dreamed that they were inspected.
Persons Is a very successful business man 
of Toronto, where he keeps e very large 
livery «table.

—Latest accounts from the gold dis
tricts in Queens County, are ef • very 
promising natnre. New mille, some five 
and others 28 stamps, are on the way from 
the mennlectnrers. Tbe owner!. of tbe 
Graves mine, Wbitoburn, have juet ordered 
a 45 horse power engine. The miners say 
the beds are mexhanatible. In conversa
tion with Mr. James McGuire, ol that 
place, we asked him why he did not put 
on more power and a larger mill, 
oelved the quaint reply Mint “ the gold 
wae safer lu the mother earth then any 
place Ue knew of. —Annapolit Spectator.

A LL Persons having legal demands against 
A the estate of W-PRYOR STR0N ACH.late 
of Margaretville, in the County of Annapo
lis, yeoman, deceased, are requested to 
render the same duly attested within twelve 
months from'date hereof, and all persons in
debted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to

Lswrenoetown, May lsth, 1887,

J. G. H. PARKER, 
Sole Administrator.

Bridgetown, May 4th, 1888.

FOTICE.
Pictures and Framing in variety, 

Christmas Garde,
And Fancy Goods.

I am, also selling the Celebrated Raymond
SewingMaehine

JOHN Z. BENT.

1 willing IO take tbe burden upon you. I 
Sufferers are not generally aware that these will take steps for tbe transfer.’ 

STSS» ^ï?fiSS'S£St£'&SBmBS • r «Id toe young man, warmly.
auanprane of the nose and,eMtaohlan^Jnbea. t j not look upon wealth in that light, 
to baa fact! and the resoltüi that simple rem- If you do, I will cheerfully relieve you of 

5S&56 It, and LU, and I will do on, best to make 
S3î&toSnpiSL‘>Æ^Pl‘ *PPUOK10n*|you, bom. with ue happy.- 

BEAD THE FOLLOWING;
Bltoey’i Cove, Nova Beotia, J une SB, M85. I gaid El ling ton. 

meaSwMchyouseiSme^lastF^niaryha/effect-1 That.same day he went to his young 
SS’JSSd^Æ^to.^nStoe'lTarel friend, Herbert, who was a lawyer, and 
be* waiting foar developing remains of Catarrh, aave(j bim to meke Ms will, with a present 
t»»* n««t» gre manifest. You may use my name
Isa proof that your remedy cure» Catharrh. I transfer ol all his properly to his soo-ln- 

emt*YOTX»mBua3!mjESTui!6" law. George Herbert listened quietly to 
TWO YEARS LATBB. the explanation of his wishes. When he

oXSiIude^—aiii^metotavthaSataer’three concluded, he said : 
teare* trial I find no unpleasant odor In the nose • i will draw op ibe papers as you wish ; 
!SSlny,e^,55n$onsdo?>StvSlranalnei| but you will take my advice? Do not have 
oftairthe second application of your remedy.Wishing yon success In doing goodj: remain,

Yours sincerely (RBV.) G. O. HUBSTI8,
We send a pamphlet describing thle new treat 

meat * receipt oîpoetage stamp.
A H. Dixon A Bon, 608 King Bt. W. Toronto, Can. I loophole of escape.'

BRIDGETOWN

*ess smu « Son-in-law, I have learned a lekson In 
my old age. I find the part of entertain
er Is more fitting lor me then to be de
pendent. I have dincovered that failing 
powers of body must have money to sup
plement them, to call forth tbe respect 
due to a silvered head. Let bygones be 
bygones. I hope yon and Lily will be my 
true children again from this time. All 
that my house and parse can offer Is wel» 
come to yon as my gnests.’

He seated bimeelf and resumed hism ed- 
i tatlons. Charles had the good sense to 
see that it wae useless to storm, so he ac
cepted the situation quietly. Froda this 
time all wae harmony. Poor little Lily 
bloomed out again Into her former bright
ness, for the demon of avarice which had 
held her husband’s good qualities in abey- 

was crushed by ber father’s timely

Bridgetown, Dec. 1885.

CABD.
W. G. Parsons, B. A.,

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
MIDDLETON, - - N. S.

• Office in A. BEALS’ STORE. 16 t

a BIO STOCK
LIGHT HARNESSES,

EXPRESS HARNESSES,
TEAM HARNESSES, 

TEAM sort HARNESS COLLARS.

* All right, Charles ; It shall be done,'

.LAZ ARDS’

BREADMAKER’S YEAST. A large assortment ofBREAD made of this Yeast 
took 13a First Prizes at Ontario 
Fall Simwsin 1887.

Over 10,000 ladies have written 
t6 any that* surpasses any yeast 
ever used by them.

It makes the lightest, whitest, 
sweetest bread, rolls, buns and 
buckwheat pancakes.

Rakers in nearly every town in 
Canada are using it.

Trunks and Bags, 86 —The Paris Exposition in 1886 will 
have some wonder!01 educational and In
structive novelties. There ie lobe a globe, 
130 feet In circumference, which will give 
the geographical division of the world 
with all modern discoveries. There will 
be a gallery around it, and professors to 
explain tbe whole. The different countries 
will be in relief, and no expense is to be 
spared.

St. John, July 23 —A sixteen months* 
old child of Mrs. Pelt, of Tuunton, Maes., 

to visit

£ spect^Direct from Manufacturers,

PRimitt YOUR SIGHTFor Sale Low for Cash.
J. W. ROSS.

ance 
interference.

After a time a baby boy was added to 
the household. The sturdy Utile rogne 
wag named for bis grandfather, and grew 
into hie ardent admirer, and love became 
tbe ruling spirit within their household.

tbs deed recorded for at least one year. 
Try bow the thing works. It may not 
prove as pleasant ae you think. Leave aBY XX EARING THE ONLY

tfMarch 27th, 1888.PRICE TIVE CENTS. FRA NK LAZARUS
OAHU.

W.nsÆ.FORSY'TB-.

STIPENDIARY SA6ISTRATE, DISTRICT R0.2
Office in

LOCKETT'S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.

[Late of th e Firm of Lasarus k Morris.) —---------- •—--------— ‘Your advice is good, George, and I will
_Some remarkable changes have re- take it, to please yon, if for no other

cent 1 y been noted by M. Perrotin, on the I oQ Bat yon know what a true little 
planet Mars. In a letter to ihe Academie ,
des Science., he reports thet the tract of woman Lily Is.
land on both side, of tbe eqnstor, which - Yes, Indeed;’ answered Herbert. • She 
has been najned Lybia,seems to have be^n j8 the best little girl in the world.’ 
submerged by tbe sea. It was distinctly not a<jd that Lily was but a ro-
te2d^dT™*0-ld?,rby8”he"esn and™ ««ction of Charles, and that son,-In-law 
tbe others by one of the steaks to which are not daughters.
M. Schiaparelli gave tbe name of canals, The papeis were drawn op, e’gned and 
but now does not exist. A drawing made peale(j ,c time,and Mr. Ellington gave

,o b",0D ,o pat my The Bl,lng" 
Inundation, If It be such, is periodic. | ton house was very pleasant and roomy.

It was one of the owner’s hobbies not to 
Certain Cure. I have one room singled ont to set apart for

A care for Cholera Morbus. A visitors, and never made any other use of.
an'wmte'an^chrorifo'fo'rmso* bowel com- He liked to have every room n.ce.y for- 
plaint incident to Rummer and fail Is found Dished and Ipviting. He bad a passion 
in Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw* for flowers  ̂fid go where you would through
berry, to be proenrred from any druggist or I # house "during the many years of hie 
medicine dealer. ^ experience as a householder, stands of

- ^Another important Invention in rail- planl. would give yon a silent welcome 
wey practice is the method invented by a from tbe windows.
Baltimore electrician for welding steel For a time, after tbe transfer was made, 
refis by electricity, which will enable 
track layers to ley a contlooons track.
The ends of the rails, after they are placed 
In tbe track, are welded together through 
the application of a transformed electric 
current, and are afterwards tempered so as 
to make the joint as hard as the rest ol the 
rail.

Htfie Renowned; Spectacles & Eye-Glasses rea*
Great Scenes in a New York Church.

[New York Herald, Monday.)
There was a etrange light In the conn 

ten an ce of Pastor Bowdieh ae he roee to 
preach yesterday morning in the famous 
old John Street Methodist Charcb, where 
for a woek Thomas Harrison, the boy 
preacher, has been wringing teare and 
shouts fiom immense crowds. The church 
was crowded with people wbo had been 
wrought up to a terrible pitch of excite
ment all week. The platform wae filled 
with exborters. Mr. Harrison waa alter* 
nately kneeling dowa and crying ont thrill- 
ing exhortations.

Mr. Bowdieh was very pale. Hie bands 
trembled and bis bosom heaved with emo
tion. He a tall, «deader man, with sharp 
cut features and brown side whiskers, a 
type of the thoroughgoing, outright Metho
dist. The pastor preached on the text : 
it Why do you keep tbe beet wine ontil 
now?” HefiweIt on the capacity of man 
for receiving the spirit of God, and said 
that all men, no matter how good they 
were, had a margin of capacity upon 
which they could draw If God willed it. 
Mr. Bowdieh went intoa buret of rapturous 
language as he described tbe soul of man 
opening wider and wider to tbe river of 
grace. HI eyese sparkled ,bie cheeks burned 
and he threw his hands upwards and 
looked steadfastly in the air as if be saw 
something there. Then came a dramatic 
spectacle that swept tbe audience Into 
delirium.

rglHESE Spec ttaolee and Eye-Glasses have 
-L been use-1 for the past 35 years and 
given in every instance unbounded satisfac
tion. They ar« 1 the beet in the world. They 
never tire, an i last many years without 
change.
For sale by GAMFEL LEGCi, Watch 

Maker and Jeweler, Bridge town.

Frank Lazarus , manufacturer, 28 Maryland 
Road, Harrow Bo ad, London, England, (Late 
Laaartie k Morris, Hartford. Conn.)

jHF-No cone Jti( m with any other firm in 
the Dominion of C anada.

who came here a day or two ago 
some friends, died to day from the effects 
of a scalding received yesterday. The 
child, while seated at the table, had palled 

of hot tea over itself.

'41

2 toOffice hours, from 
April 2nd, 84.

m
51 tf

a cap
—On Wednesday of last week, Mr. 

James McGuire, of Whitebnrn, depoeited 
In the Union Bank of Halifax agency, a 
bar of gold weighing 114 ounces, valued 
at $2,300, the result ot one month's work 
of the McGuire mine. At the same bank 
we were shown another bar of 112 oences, 
valued at $2,250, taken from the Graves 
(formerly Hall A Owen) mine, Wblteburn. 
—Annapolis Spectator.

Made on Purpose.
We are tenght that everything Is made 

to All some purpose. The reason Burdock 
Blood Bitters has succeeded In being 
placed In the front rank of modern medt. 
does to that It Alls so well the purpose 
for which It wee Intended—that of earing 
diseases of the stomach, liver and blood.

Eloped with Dahiixs.—There appears 
to be an epidemic of elopements all over 
the country, especially In the United States. 
In New Yoik on July lQlh, the detectives 
were eeerchlng for three pretty children and 
two wayward wives, wbo eloped from 
pleasant homes with a couple of darkey 
dandies wbo were q« Meek ee the ace ol 
spades. Their names were Mrs. Doty and 
Mrs. Miller, and they were sisters,and said 
to be accomplished and beautiful.

SH mm irons.

How Lost, How Restored!
We have reeently published a 

MSlSJw new edition of Dr. €«lver- 
dltSSBmf well’» Celebrated Essay

on tbe radical and permanent cure (without 
medicine] of Nervous Debility, Mental and 
Physic!al Incapacity, Impediments to Mar
riage, etc., resulting from excesses.

Price, hi a sealed envelope, only 4 
cents, or two postage stamps.

The celebrated author in this admirable 
Essay .clearly demonstrates,from thirty years 
successful practice, that alarming conse
quences may be radically cured without the 
aangerous use of internal medicines or the 
use of the knife ; pointing out a mode of eure 

simple, certain and effectual, by 
means of which every sufferer, no matter 
what his (rendition may be, mey cure bimeelf
°hXlh'!ï7.1ottnre“4o-fotolfoih. hand, of 

every youth and every man in the land.
Address,

' Tene ToUert V/qrkmvJsHi!° 
uvnASiunar KVtt’.y .Tfrno

Fully Warranted'•fits 9 TUtr.

157 * 159 Home St. HujrvUS.

SOUTH WATERVILLE
Machine WORKS!

J. I. LLOYD,

cure

To Loan ! ----- Mu aufacturer of-----
SHINGLE MACHINES,

BOX BOA BD MACHINES,
CYLLNDER STAVE SAWS,

. STAVE FEaNESB, 4 ' 
STAVE JOINTERS,

HEADING B OUNDERS of various etylee, 
BUZ Z PLANERS, ETC. 71y

we re-
Money on Beal Estate Security.

1. g. h. Parker,
Solicitor.

Bridgetown, Oct. 27th, ’87. tf
all continued pleasant, and the new ar
rangement worked well. One day, about 
six montbe after Ihe change, Mr. Ellington 
wae reading Abe daily paper in the east 
room. ' It wae about 5 o'clock HHbeafter* 
noon, and tbe freedom from euolight made 
it seem a cool and Inviting retreat.

Young Story had come in to tea earlier

▲ Story of Abuse, 
abused human being, hut of 

an abused part of a human being,—an 
abused liver. It 1« abused by being let 
alone when It first complains. Paine's 
Celery Compound cleanses and invigorates 
the clogged and torpid liver, and cures the 
worst case of liver complaint.

Not of an

J. H. OWEN,The Culverwell Medical Co.,
41 Ann Bt., New York.

:

BARRISTER - AT - LAW, iHlti ijAH WVB2SSSr&iZ W Beal Estate Agent. ^SOfSS 8ftp>1WW

: Children Cry for
Poet Office Box. 450.

Pitcher's Castorla.OFFICE for bill 
TAGS, ETC.

SEND TO THIS 
HEADS, CARDS,
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